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Lane cites curb at Oswald 
. A TTORNEY MARK LANE. "unofficial" 

defense counsel for Lee Oswald, the 
men accused of assassinating President 
Kennedy in Dallas Nov. 22, told the 
GUARDIAN following his appearance 

" before the Johnson-Warren commission: 
"I do not feel that my presence at the 

• hearing nattered very much. I cannot 
adequately defend my client without 
the right to cross-examine witnesses." 

Lane, named to defend Oswald by Mrs. 
Marguerite Oswald, mother of the slain 
suspect. tees summoned bcfore the Presi-

- dent.% CommissiOn on the Assassination 
• of President Kennedy, March 4. The 

former New York' Assemblyman read his 
"Defense Brief for Oswald" (GUARD- 

' IAN. Dec. 19( and released some. of the 
Information he has gathered from his 
own investigation on Oswald's behalf, 
including statements about a meeting 
reported i.o have taken place two weeks 
before the aisassinatioin at Jack Ruby's 
Carousel Club. Attending the meeting, 
Lane .said. were patrolman J. D. Tlppitt, 
whom Oswald Is alleged to have shot 
socm after the Kennedy assassination; 

• Bernard Weissman, a New York ultra-
conservative who placed an anti-Ken-
nedy ndrertisement in n Dallas news-
paper the day the President was killed, 
and a third person whose name was di-
vulged to the commission in private. 
OPEN HEARING: Commission chairman 
Warren agreed to Lane's request at the 
outset of the hearing to admit the press 
and public. "The commission," Warren 
said, "does' not operate in a secret way." 
The Chief Justice later announced that 
future hearings would be held in public 
if witnesses so requested. 

Lane was nut inviteu to test fy in his 
capacity as Oswald's attorney. • he-torn-. 
mission named an "official" connsel• for 
Oswald three weeks ago after major wit-
nesses had bea called. During the. hear-
ing. Wermit rejected Lane's request for 
permeation to examine Mule:a:es and 
Irnve access to the corn III IS!: [on 	duct' - 
111P11 LI; 

Ti141 en:mission began Lakine testi-
mony March it from several eyewitnesses 
La 	 assansi nation. 	lel tiding 
;ferret Service agents and brillulders• 

The windshield from Kennedy's limo- 

about Oswald's- role, if any, in the as-
sassination, FBI director J: Edgar Hoorer 
issued the °flowing statement March 7: 

"To set the record straight, and to 
refute the anisinformation which has 
been mall lously. circulated, I want to 
state one uivocably that Lee Oswald 
and Jack uby were never FBI infor-
mants: th t they were never employed 
by this bur au in any capacitiy; nor did 
they ever tender any services for or re-
ceive any I ioney from We FBI." An F'BI 
spokesman said the statement was 'made 
because "1 e thought it time to nut a 
stop to th rumors." The Central Intelli-
gence Agei cy previously denied any con-
nection wl h Oswald. 

Speculation that Oswald was employed 
by one or both of the intelligence ;teen-
'cies arose ifrom these still lute:online(' 
eireinnst antes: (1 i, Oswald,, who defect- .. 
ed to the 3ov let Union for .two-and-a-
-half years,' was granted a new passport 
to visit Rt ssia last JlIne niter only one ii  
day of coi sideration by the Slate Dr-
partmeui—at unique. decision: (2) Chief 
Justice Kik We rnmat mum neten-an t 
that matteial of "natiOnal security" may 

usine was rought into the hearing as 
evidence. S.  veral persons have asserted 
the glass Was damaged by a bullet, in.- 
dicating th, t more than three shots were 
fired. Pane .  members did not comment. 

HOOVER c;  TATEMENT: In apparent 
respowle t the growing public doubt. 
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impose a new blackout on cnta In as-
pects of Oswald's past; ( 2 ,  the FBI's 
failure to keep close AVIi:C11 on Oswald 
the day Kennedy was .shot in Dallas. 
though the rw,eney was aware of his 
background and knew that his job at 
the Texas Schoolbook Depository situ-
Med. hitt; in close pro: .imity to t.h Ptesi-
dentin./ motorcade: .  /41  Reports that the. 
FBI supplied information helpful to the 
defense of Jack Ruby. who shot Oswald 
two days after Kennedy ‘ViLA slain, on •  
the implied condition that nothing be 
mentioned 'eluting Ruby's . trial riboth Os< 
wa id's -alleged deed: (fi numerous con-
tradictions in the case against -Oswald. 

COMMENT BY LANE: Commenting on 
llonyer's denial, Lane asked: Can we 
really expect the FBI to admit the truth 
it my client had been an agent?" Mrs. 
Oswald ha stated that ,she believed her 
son was n agetst for the CIA. 

• Leine announced , he is continuing.  his 
series of. public meeting .% lull nded to 
generate public Interest in the Oswald, 
east.. up is schrchiltqf Ln speak in Ilie San 
fora ticiseo Hoy area from . Marrh 
Oil March 23, he will address .4111CICIliS 
nt ItiM(1 COHP:.e ire Pnrilalid, Ore..,. and 
then rettirri to Ca 1 !Tonna for a week of 
errvp!Priwnts 	fare AirzvIvs, Marril 

pollowitr.! the mel:tings. Lime oms 
Ln rH.turn In 1_141111.!; 1.0 tont 111111. III:, 	- 
L;walf.w.1111n. 


